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Leon Trotsky was born Lev Davidovich Bronstein on 7 November 1879, the fifth child of a Ukrainian-Jewish
family of wealthy farmers in Yanovka or Yanivka, in the Kherson governorate of the Russian Empire (now
Bereslavka, in Ukraine), a small village 24 kilometres (15 mi) from the nearest post office.His parents were
David Leontyevich Bronstein (1847â€“1922) and his wife Anna Lvovna (nÃ©e ...
Leon Trotsky - Wikipedia
Trotskyism is the theory of Marxism as advocated by the Russian revolutionary Leon Trotsky.Trotsky
identified as an orthodox Marxist and Bolshevikâ€“Leninist.He supported founding a vanguard party of the
proletariat, proletarian internationalism and a dictatorship of the proletariat based on working class
self-emancipation and mass democracy.Trotskyists are critical of Stalinism as they oppose ...
Trotskyism - Wikipedia
During his spell in a Moscow prison, in spring of 1900, Leon Trotsky (Bronshstein) and A.L. Sokolovskaia got
legally married by a rabbi. However, some two years later the couple parted. In his Paris exile in 1903, Leon
Trotsky fell in love with a young exiled Russian revolutionary woman who studied arts history at Sorbonne,
N.I. Sedova. "She [i.e. Sedova] was to remain his companion for the ...
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LÃ©on Trotski (ou Trotsky, voire Trotzky ou Trotzki [N 1] ; en russe : Ð›ÐµÐ² Ð¢Ñ€Ð¾Ñ†ÐºÐ¸Ð¹), de son
vrai nom Lev Davidovitch Bronstein (en russe : Ð›ÐµÐ² Ð”Ð°Ð²Ð¸Ð´Ð¾Ð²Ð¸Ñ‡ Ð‘Ñ€Ð¾Ð½ÑˆÑ‚ÐµÐ¹Ð½),
nÃ© le 26 octobre 1879 (7 novembre 1879 dans le calendrier grÃ©gorien) Ã Ianovka (alors dans l'Empire
russe, aujourd'hui en Ukraine) et mort assassinÃ© le 21 aoÃ»t 1940 Ã Mexico (), est un ...
LÃ©on Trotski â€” WikipÃ©dia
Meetings of the Washington Biography Group Meeting regularly since 1986. The meetings of the Washington
(DC) Biography Group take place one Monday evening a month, September through May, at the Washington
International School, 3100 Macomb St., NW, Washington, DC 20008 (between 34th St. and Connecticut
Ave).
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